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IMS
--TOIIGBT'S rBQGRUl-

The Masquerade Cop Essany.
Ilank and Lank.
Grandmother's riot Gaumont.
Scenic Film.
Sunshine Sue Biograph.
Song Show Me the Way to
Dreamland. -

Beautiful dishes given to lady
patrons of the matinee. See dis-

play in lobby. ,

-- AMISSION 10c--

There will be a statl communica-
tion of La Grande Lodge No. 41 A. F.
& A. M. this Saturday evening at
which time the annual election of of-

ficers will occur. It is also expected
that there will be, work in the de-

grees.

Vegetables
X

Fine eating Apples, 75c box, or
2c lb.

Lurire White Potatoes $U0 per
Hundred. v- -

fabbnfre, 3c In,

Sweet Potatoes, 5c lb, C lb, 25c

'Hnbbiird Squash, 2c lb.
Celery, 10c bunch.

riinipklnsQ 8c lb.

Onions, 8c lb. v

Roval Grocerv
::gg Bakerf j

WANTED

500 Ladies
1 4

and Gentlemen

To cull and look over our line
of Holiday Goods, we have the
best assortments of Christmas
presents Id the city never be;

fore has this store carried such
a large te stock. We
have alone over half n ton of
Candy. Here you'll find gifts of

everj-- day utility gifts that are
worth while: Hand Painted
China, Tut Glass, Lout her Goods,'

Manicure Sets, Fountain Tens,
Books, Stationery, Toilet Sets,
and Sundries too numerous to
mention. Call early while the
petting: Is good.

DrugCompn'y
Doll Tbones.

Li QltAHTDE EVENING OBSERVER, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1910.

Society and Clubs
Corvallls, Dec. 15 (Special) The

home of Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Kerf, 5th
and Jackson streets, was the scene of
a very beautiful home wedding last
night, their eldest daughter. Miss Ves-

ta, being united in marriage to Mr.
Ralph Reynolds, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Reynolds, of La Grande. Ths
ceremory was witnessed by relatives
of the young couple and fifteen or
twenty of the close friends, this be-

ing followed by a reception attended
by four hundred people o fthe col-

lege and city. Dr. Kerr is president
of the Oregon Agricultural college.,

The ceremony wa3 performed at 8

o'clock, the bridal bai ty taking posi-

tion as strains of the Mendelssohn
wedding march floated from the lib-

rary, where Captain Harry Beard's
orchestra was stationed. The order of
procession was as is common, Miss
Leona Kerr, Bister of the bride, In
pink chiffon over pink silk, acting as
bridesmaid and Mr." Jay Reynolds, a
brother ofthe .groom us groomsman.
The bride, looking vti-- lovely in a
costume of cream marquisette over
cream satin : with pearl . trimming,
wearing a tulle veil crowned with
California Orange blossoms, and car-
rying a boquet of white chrysanthe-
mums and hyacinths, came In leaning
upon mi? arm ot her fatner. In an al-

cove that had been converted Into a
bower of vines and white carnations,
Dr, J..R. N. Bell, Presbyterian clergy
man. Voiced impressively the words of
the beautiful ring ceremony. As the
young people knelt on silken cushions
the divine blessing was invoked and
after a brief season of congratulations
and beBt wishes, N. R. Moore sank
"Because." -

At 9 o'clock reception guests arrived
and were greeted by a receiving line
In which stood Dr. Rnd Mrs. Kerr,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Reynolds of La
Grande, the Newly weds, Miss Leona
Kerr, Mr, Jay Reynolds, Dr. J. R. N.
Bell, Prof, and Mrs. J. A. Bexell, Mr.
aud.Mrs. N. R. Moore pnd Mr. and
Mrs. M. S. Woodcock. At the end of
the. receiving line Mrs.C. M.. McKel-lip- s

presided at a table from which
she dispensed small souvenir boxes
of wedding-cak- e bearing an embossed
monogram. Punch was Beved by the
Misses Gertrude Nolan, Lynette Kerr,
Ruth Smith, Helen Sprague, Miss Rob-

inson of Portland and Miss Mabel
Withycombe Berved cake in 4he din-
ing room. NWhen all tile kindly wishes'
had been given and but a fe of the
Immediate friends remained. the
bride's cake was cut- - Mr. Eberly
member of a local bachelifa' club
was fortunate enough to discover the
ring In his ;iortlon, which presages
his early accession to the ranks of
the benedicts.

The affair was dainty and altogeth-
er lovely. The dccontflpns especially
were elaborate and beautiful. The spa-- J
clous home of the Kerrs was literally
banked with potted plants, palms and
cut flowers. The parlor was In white
and green, and In the entrance to the
living room hung a "shower." of or-
ange blossoms, fresh from Callfornin,
were suspended from ribbons, the
whole dropping from a bank of sml-la- x,

which was also entwined about
the door ways. The living room was
Jn red and green, a profusiou of the
red carnations being utilized, while
the dining room was in pink, white
and green. Beautiful chrysanthemums
and carnations and flowering potted
plants made this room very lovely.
The table decorattons were of sml-la- x

and white hyacinths entwined.
This work was under the supervision
of Mr. Fl'nt, of the dfl.mrtment of flo-

riculture at O. A. C, assisted by Mrs.
MeKellips and was very pleasing in
Us effect. Throughout the evening the
Beard orchestra played appropriate
selections and lent much pleasure to
the occasion.

The bride Is the elder daughter ot
President and Mrs. V. J. Kerr,
young lady of twenty-on- e years, ac-

complished, womanly and greatly be
loved by those who know her best. She

Complete Equipmedtor Resetting arm Repairing

Rubber Buggf Tires

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
D. FITZGERALD, Proprietor

Is a graduate of the Agricultural Col-

lege of Utah and O. A. C. in general
science and Domestic science and In
both Institutions was an active mem-

ber of the Sorosis' Society and other
social and Mterary organizations. Mod-

est, retiring, but with splendid ca-

pacity and a very lovable personality,
Mrs. Reynolds Is one to make an ad-

mirable wife, and the young man of
her choice may well consider himself
fortunate. 1

- According to plans announced lo-

cally Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds will
spend some time in Los1 Angeles and
theft return to La Grande about .Jan-
uary first via Denver and Salt Lake.
Mid will be at home on the Reynolds
farm near thtsdty shortly after that
date. Mr. Reynolds Is' one of the scien-
tific farmers of this valley, applying
up to date methods acquired at col-

lege to his every day methods of farm- -

fng and In addition to his promising
career In.' a 'professional way holds a
high degree of popularity In lla
Gratide socially ' and otherwise. Lo
ch 1 society circles will welcome Mrs.
Reynolds.

. Captain Mrs. Fred Schllke 'who ori-

ginate nrl rm J;cc!
Star team to such a degree that It is
conceded to be the best in the state,
announced the team that will dp the
special drilUat the grand lodgeln
Portland next June. The team Is com-
plete and the drill will be practiced
faithfully. After the holidays regular
work will begin' and by the aid cf sev-
eral substitutes who have kindly vol-

unteered, there should be no break
In the practicing. The volunteers show
their loyalty by offering to work dur
ing the winter and not be guaranteed
the "plums.' A part to be handled

Jth skill and one on which depends
much of the success. Is ' the music
features. This will be care for by Miss
Rinehart. The personnel of the team
follows: .

Mesdames C. T. Bacon, F. M. Jack- -

Bon, H. C. Grady, C. W. Noyes, L. H.
Russell, John Wade, Loyd Scriber, A.

Cherry. C. R. Eberhard. C, S.
Dunn,, R. L. Logan, F. L. Given, Mac
Wood. "M. K. Hall, N. Moliter, P. S
Robinson, Misses Bessie Bohnenkamp
Pauline Lederlee, Bertha Berger. Cvn- -

thla Stein, Ethel McKennon. Stella
Block, Anna Alexander, Lena Jones
Substitutes, Mesdames Edna Oliver.
Arthur Williams, L. M. Hoytr W. II
Bohnenkamp. Musician, Miss Wilms
Rinehart. .

'

'"

Election of officers for the Eastern
Star,' Hope Chapter No. l3, Is always
an Important even In La Grande and
this week 6aw Bald event transpire.
Mrs. Carrie Hunter of Island City Is
worthy matron to Bucceed Pauline
Lederle, past worthy matron. The of-

ficers elected at the annual election
nnd the appointments Wednesday are:
Worthy Matron. Carrie Hunter; wor-
thy Patron, Dr. R. L. Lincoln; asso-
ciate Matron, Mrs. F. M. Jackson'
Secretary, Mary Warnlck, Treasurer
W.- - A. Woretell; Conductress. Cyn
thia Stein; associate conductress, Miss
Bertha Berger; Ada, Etha Huffman:
Ruth, Anna Alexander; Esther, Mrs
J. B. Wade; Martha, Mabel Van Fleet:
Klecta, Stella Block; Warden, Mrs. C.
I). Huffman; sentinel Mr. J. R Hilts;
Chaplain, Mrs. J. E. Stevenson; Mar
shall, Mrs. J. E. Reynolds; Organist.
Mrs. Nellie Neill.

Mrs. Robinson entertained Wednes
day afternoon at her home on Adam?
avenue. Mrs. E. 13. Bragg carried off

the honors. The rooms were beauti-
fully decorated In Xmas style. A two
course luncheon was served. Those
invited were Mesdames Bragg, Van
Huron, Carr, Dennis. McDonald,
Oliver, Paulson, Rinehart. Berry, Ba
con, Donahue. Bohnenkamp. Grady,
Kiddle of Island City, McKinsey of
Summerville and Miss Wllma Rine-
hart.

The Tuesday Muslcale will giv8 an
exceptionally fine (program under the
direction of Mrs. Geo. Blrne.next
Tuesday. This Is to be an open meet-
ing and .fifteen cents admission will
be charged. A large attendance is de
sired.

Lynn Bohnenkamp will give a stag
party this evening to some of his
friends. Will only boys are Invited
they are required to appear in the
garments ot the fairer sex. The unl
quenesa of toe affair Kill certainly af--
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The last dance of the series given
by the Billlken club tn4s winter was
held last "Tuesday night. The attend-

ance was larger than any of the pre-

ceding dances that have beenriven by

this club and a very delightful time
was, enjoyed by all. V

Mrs. II. M. Bay entertained the La

Jaunesse club this week. Next week

the club will hoia Its annual grab bag
function wlth,Mrs. C. B. Clark as hos-

tess. .'

The .Neighborhood Club met last
Tuesday and finished the second act
o? King Leo. Tbe meetings of th3 club
have been unusually instructive and
entertaining this year.

..'

The Omae Club met last Wednesday
evening at the liome of Miss Alice
Hill. Light refreshments were served
after the members had spent a very
enjoyable evening.

Mrs. T. N. Murphy entertained the
bridge section of the Five Hundred
Club this week. Mrs. H. C. Grady won
the prize. ,

"

.

The Kaffee Klach did not meet this
week. '

Next Wednesday night the band
will give a dance at the Elks Auditor-
ium. Music will be furnished by the
entire band.

PERSONALS.

Lee Matlock of Pendleton la regis
tered at the Foley.

M. E. Hotchklss of Elgin Is regis
tered at the Sommer.

Mrs. Anna Leslie has gone to Jos
eph to spend the holidays

W. R. Klvette, Jr., left today for En
terprise on business matters.

Mrs. Hart of Perry Is In Xa Grande
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Frank
Recklin."
"Andy Harris has returned home to

Wallowa after completing his Christ-
mas trading.

"Billy" Welch, county commissioner
of Baker county has purchased a Un
ion county farm of 160 acres.

Mrs. Perry Delap of Enterprise is
visiting her friends In this city.. She
will probably return Monday.

John Minnick of Union is here to-

day on business. Mr. Minnick is one of
the live wires In the state organiza-
tion of threshers.

Contractor A. E. Vanderpole who
has been working at Joseph for sev-

eral months has returned home to
spend the winter.

Thomas Lewis and M. F. Cowley of
Salt Lake and Baker are on their way
to Enterprise to 'visit Cal J. Jordan,
formerly of this place. '

Engineer and Mrs. George W. Hu-
man left this morning for a two
months visit among home friends In
Wiscons'n and Illinois.

Geo. L. Cleaver and family are at

READY FOR EVERYBODY

Snough. Real

PEAR OLD SANTY CLAUS
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foY Christmas.
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Colorado Sprlnss and will be for sev-

eral bays as indicated by a telegram
receh edf rom there today.

A. Ml Runnells, city attorney of
Joseph, returned to his home today ac-

companied by his mother of 'Chicago,
who reached here yesterday.

Frank R. Bridges leaves Monday
night for Colorado Springs on a bus-

iness trio. Mrs. Bridges accompanies
him as far as Salt Lake City.

Todd, the Portland horse buyer is

billed to be here tomorrow, lie has
purchased a great many car loads of
fine stock from the farmers of this
valley. .

'

Geo. Holmes of Cove returned Jioine
this morning after a trip to Wallofca
county where he was called to attend
the funeral of his brother near En-

terprise!, ' '

Miss Sarah Smith, a f reshman at
the university of Oregon arrived home
last evening j in time to witness the
basketball game. She will spend the
holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Reynolds re-

turned today from Corvallls where
they attended the Ralph Reynolds-Mis- s

Kerr wedding this week. They
were accompanied home by Miss Jes-

sie Foster, a student at O. A. C.

SPORTIXG X0TES

(Continued from Page Seven)

going to be for pleasure, and there
Is not going to be any fighting. If ei-

ther Langford or Jeanette wants to
fight me, they will have to meet on
this side where I will get a square
deal. As long as I can go along and
make money In the theatrical busi-
ness and as a fight with either Lang-for- d

or Jeanette would not draw, I
can't see any use In agreeing to fight
either one of those fellows. Say for
me that I will not ifight on the other
side and I will not agree to meet any
one until a man is found who will
give me a battle."

When Johnson appeared at O'Con-
nell's gymnasium to take a workout
with Monahan several hundred iper-so- ns

were on hand to get a glimpse
of the man who so easily defeated
Jeffries. Jack made good his promise
of putting his protege through a se-

vere test, and he certainly did and In
the third round the negro champion
could have put Monahan away with
ease. Tn the first session Johnson re-

mained entirely on the defensive and
allowed Monahan to do all 'the leadingT
but the sparring partner was unable
to land a stiff wallop, so effective was
Johnson's defense. , .

In the second round Jack loosened
up a bit and tore Into the white fight-
er with cleverness and speed that as-

tonished all the spectators. Monahan
was absolutely helpless before Jack's
fusillade of upper-cut- s and Jabs and
before the end of the round Johnson
had 4o ease up In his bombardment.
At the beginning of the third round
Jack again assumed the"defensive, but
a minute before the session closed
the champion waded Into his partner
and by the use of his favtorle blow,
the right uppercut, he all but had

p..
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Monahan out when time was called.
The rounds were of three minutes

duration each, and at the end of the
final session Jack was much fresher
than his opponent. The champion
despite his long layoff, looked good,
and his work certainly laid to rast ,

all rumors about his fast life and hi3
verge of going to a sanatorium. The

'champion said he liked the work, and
he assorted he would be a frequent
visitor at O'Connell's training quar-

ters.

s "Wagner to Stick or Retire.
A Pittsburg special Bays: Hans .'

Wagner, who was for seven different
seasons the premier batsman of the'.'
Nationaleague, will either play with
the Pirates again next year or else '

retire for good on the laurels he has,
won. Manager Fred Clarke silenced ;

all rumors' by this statement. before
!

leaving for New York with other Pitts-
burg club officials to attend the an-- "'

niial meeting, of the" National league,
tie said: .

; -

"I will neither sell, trade, trr
"

re-- ,

lease Wagner; if he ever iplays ball
again it jwill be With Pittsburg. Of
course, he may not want to play but
If he does, he will be throwing dust .

around the inner field this summer." ,
: It, however, Is known that there

will be a 8hakeup In "the Pirate squad
and Clarke, admitted it bu would not '

intimate In what quarter It would be
made. ,'. .'

' ''

Classified
S Advertising

LOST Purse with calling card and
receipt, and some change. Between.
Thorns store and L. M. Hoyt's resi-
dence. Finder leave at the Hoyt resi-
dence and receive reward.

WANTED Position by man and
wife as cook, "wife as helper. Camp,preferred. Inquire Observer.

FOR SALE 2 heavy work teams,
cash or on time by easy terms. In-qul- re

at 1108 First street.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. Inquire Clinton
Van Fleet, Golden Rule. ; "'.".'

The cuffs on your shirt
have the proper shape if
done on our Press Ma-
chine.

Call and see
how it's done

CHERRY'S
NEW LAUNDRY


